frequently asked questions
We dd i n g s at Ter r a i n at St y er ’s

+ When can I schedule an in-person appointment?
Our sa les team is on-site f ive days a week. Times of appointments var y from day to
day and are based on availabilit y. Please keep in mind that weekend appointments
are offered around the concurrent events tak ing place. We aim to be as f lexible as
possible while stil l maintaining exclusiv it y to our couples on their specia l day.
+ How can I get more information on a terr ain weddings?
Submit a forma l inquir y to speak to our sa les team directly. This w il l a l low for the
quickest response time.
+ How man y weddings does terr ain host per day?
There is only one wedding per day permit ted at our venue.
+ How man y guests can terr ain accommodate?
Terrain at St yer’s can accommodate up to 110 g uests for a seated dinner reception
w ith a dance f loor.
+ Is terr ain able to accommodate a ceremon y?
Yes, w ith both outdoor and indoor
+ Is terr ain handicap accessible?
Yes we are a handicap accessible venue.
+ Will be wedding take pl ace in the terr ain café?
No, we have dedicated event space that is separate from the café.
+ Will the culinary be the same as in the café?
W hile our cu linar y ethos remains the came across both our cafes and events venues,
our menus var y slight ly to a lign w ith the needs of our events clients.
+ Do you allow pets?
Yes, during your outdoor ceremony and cocktail hour only.
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